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I
I liinis, the fiiily ihiiig ri'i|iiiicil being fAc Wire
I in coin ; wlien this fails llie dillciency is soinelimc.s ininic up hy for’aging.
!
Truly ynars.
,S.

M1SCE1.L-A.N Y.
BALT.IE AND I.
IIT

A.'«2fIB M. I)U0AN:<R.

I We’re in the market—Sftllle and J—
[Are there no bAoholore wanting to buy V
[None who have courage enough to propose ?
[None who have wiidom^iiough to^disclose
IThat they’fe shirts without buUonSt and pants without
I
straps,
■Tbev have vests with fr[pged edgos.aad coats with torn
I 'flips. '
■
lAnd thoir lAst winter’s hose are minus of toes, ^
|An(LtMr uncovered heels are like to get froae^
f m siiol^ bodi^ as Bailie an^a
^To a^Sd fo lie want# and the woee we eepy ?
^We are no coquettes—Hatlle and 1—
Bo free loving datidies need not apply—
I adadeefi or wit’s devotees
(^ ■Iflawiatib, for we never shall fleteot
\
I circle wly>se names are urflold
|Jn Fame\ahi»kig’Uinplee or amiMioM of gold,
^wUhooispottOr iUmisb or blot,
‘ I lbs honor the wold glreth not—
I For such, worthjr bacfrelora, Sallle and I
[shall wait in the diwcbet^will ye not buy V
BPIl MAXUAAf, I DAK’L n. WIIVG.
iXJnsullied Virtue. SalMe and I
T ^
KD IT0 n8.
lOnly can oiTer to those who apply—
IHearts ^ar(n and loving we’ve striven to blend
WATERV^^E ... SEPT. 19, 1861.
IWith hirtideever readyIn need to befriend ;
/AAnd eur lips seldom gossip, our feet rarely roam
A aENT^yOlTrilE MA /L.
' Irflleyoird the charmdd precthers* Of Oliildliood’s sweet
bornef
'
8. M. PETTKNOlIsli & CO., Ka^pnper ARcnts, No 10 Slate
^'And to wash, brew or bake, small splutter wc make,
ttreet, Beeton,«n<l lIUNaewiu fUreec.NVw \Grk,are Agontn for
‘ Quiet and Thriff ’Is the motto we (ako.
the KHfltern Mall.nntt are authorferd to rervlve adTertininH nta
l)h rare are sCbH hOusewiVeA ae Bailie and I —
AndiiabtarlptlotiR, at the mate ralea an rcquiicd at thla office.
Lonely jitM bapbelors*^ will ye not boy V
8, U. NHiUKilfUcceafior to V. fl. I’olnier,) Newspaper Adver*
ielng'Ageht, No 1 Bcollay’o .Kulliiiiig. Court stiret, llostou, is
Ve're In Uie market—Seiile and 1—
authorised to receive Advertlkcmeuta nt (he •aiue’rates an re*
Shall wS oe left tb the'rffnrket to die 7
quired bjr ue.
ISwirtiy youth*# fleeting years over us go,
0^ Advartlsers abroad are referred to the agents named'
lUiminer the rays from Hope’s beacon light glow,
above.
lAnd the dimplea where Onpid hath chosen her bed,
IToo toilg left unkissed, will be wrinkles instead —
Alsis IsRTTKIlB AND COMMUNICATIONS,
IvAiid our hearts, like the May, will forget to be gayi
Helating cltlior to the buelncro or editorial department of. tlilfl
Lov^s ^grbnt bloevotns ne’er duwu on our way.
paper, eiiould be addressed to' Maxiiah k
or ’ JjAst'xaif
^ Biioh the-petition ef 8»llie and 1
MAiLOrricB.’
'/fOfTer to bachelors—pray, will ye buy ?
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WATERVILLE, MAINE....... THURSDAY, SEPT, in, 18(11.
President Lincoln and the North in tli^ ardu
ous contest on which tb^y were entering ; ami
his remarks were received with'Applause by
all in the room. The %riter asserts from his
own personal knowledge that a vast majority
of the roemljers of both Houses of Parliament
at the fast session sympathized wiili our Gov
ernment. The leaders of the Manchester
interest are alio our friends. And the writer
adds :
‘ Let me give the substance of a conversa
tion with Mr. Bright, shortly before my de
parture irom Englaiiil—that is to'say, three
months ago. 1 .-iaid to that eminent statesman ;
’ You must be satisfied that civil war in the
United States -is" now unavoidable; are our
mnnulactureis preparing to obtain a supply of
their raw material from other sources, such ns
India, Atrieu, and the West Indies ? ’ Mr.
Bright replied in substance: ‘We cannot
hope to supply the deficiency under five or six
years;’ whereupon I observed: ‘Then our
government must recoitnize the South and
break (lie blockade, in order to obtain cotton ? ’
‘ No,’ he answered ; ‘ no government would do
that.' I asked him: ‘'I'lien what will you
do ? ’ He replied : ' We must brunt ibo storm
as best we can.”
[VortbD Uvil.
On Dress.
A hog in a yoke* i's in a poor condition to
root well or even to rest well ; so a man in
shining bioadcloth and stiff hat is not suitably
equipped for business or pleasure. To work
easily, there must he freedom Irom restraint,
and a man in fine cloth and pasteboard hat is
not at liberty to use his forcts, physical or
mental, to the extent of their power, -or at all,
with desirable freedom and ease.
Again, if you say, “ a roan should dress up
on Sundays and holidays, though he need not
do so on working days." I reply, he sliould
do so; but not ill such a manner as'io diive
away all comfort and ease. He whose coat
pinches his shoulders, or who is afraid lliat
some one will sit on bis beaver and lake the
starch out of it, is not in a frame of mind to
profit by preaching, or in-s condition to enjoy
a holiday.
•
Now, while we deprecate all slovenly habits
of dress, and bold that it is (he duty of all
persons^lo dress neatly, and all who can do so,
to wear good clolbles,especially on the Sabbath,
we say, the roan who stiffens himself up iit
tighl-fiiting broadcloth, bead-aching hat, and
cdro-maklng boots, does violence, not only to
his physical system, but to bis mental vigor
and repose.
_
Good taste in dress, does not require, but
on the contrary, repudiates extreme stylishness.
A good general rule is, not to wear anything
which shall attract marked attention either fat
its gaudioess, or its plainness. Again, take the article of a hat. It is a
mistake for a short man to think he must wear
a tali hat, or the taji roan to think h'e must
wear a very low bat; proportion should be
observed here, as everywhere. The short
man looks better^ in a short hat, the man of
medium height, in a med.inm bat, and the tall
roan, in a tall hat. Every man looks best to
appear just what he is, for the effort to appear
other than that—in (his mai^ of dress—is
sure to betray itself, and, therefore, prove a
failure.
Gewgaws and cheap jewelry should be es
chewed, with high-heeled boots and military
caps—unless a man is a soldier, and then be
may wear any foolish thing that tha army reg
ulations allow him to wear—in short, common
sense sliould be consulted in all matters of
dress, and good taste observed iu the selection
of all articles of wearing apparel, from a col
lar to a coat, or a boot to a button.
D.

Our Boston Letter.
Curlnnmcnt.^of the .Miiil—lliiion War Maellng—.Sclriiro
of Sotiilirrn I’r,i;'erty—l.nto Skjrmijliea—Floyd—
'I'lie Coarse of Gnglaud—1'he new national lioamCunfiiieiicc of the People—Kiigl«ml'» I’rstltbu in re
gard to ttie l.onn-Incident—Cotton npil tiio ItlocKade VI. Northern Gold and LiberDlity.. ,
Dear Maili I hardly knew you in your
curlailed proportions when you first rr-aclii <1
me something was wanting. In fact, yu'ir:
appearance suggested the idea lh%t somo nia-j

\^'AH-N^.ws.—‘All quiei on lint i’olomsc,'
is tin; slcrcoiypi d Ciy—Ihe • qni>;i ’ In-ing occasjuudly enlivrm-d by Aliglii skiiinishing arid
ohiMding of pickot-s.
Many, l.oni-ver, are
cnnlideiit that suiuelhing is going to happen
iiiimedialely.
'I'wo iiiivnl expeditions nru siiiil to he fillinij
oul, desiinniiua unknown,
v::'’
The Lcgislaniie of Maryliinil, whicli threatU). 11.
ctu-d mischief, hits bt-cn suiniiiui ily '•qiieluhed,
and iheif pait in tlm rebel programme Is inionn learn there ij a dill'erLMice between pledg ilcliniiely poslpomil.
ed coitoii, which it is impossible lo sell, and
In a hnitlo at Summerville, in Western
the gllileiing gold, which is so freely poured ■VirginiH, un Tuesday of last week, Floyd's
into the coifers of the Federid goveriimcnl.
forces were so fnr dcfcaled by Hosencrans,
.Sknkca. I llnil ihe Ininter bi-at a retreat in ll,u aiglit,
j nbuniluning bis camp equipage mid personal
From Our BoysV
eif-cls, Sev ere skirmisbi. g Ini.-t. tnhrn place
Cs Mf Kkssksiiks, Sept. Dth, 1801.
Dear Mail'. — With iliu cxceplion of ollicial | iu oilier mils ol Wcsicrn Virginia, in which
(juHeiins, 1 bavo seen noiliing iu your ;inper our forces ore generally successful, (kil. .lolin
•> our boys,” since lliu much talked of A. Wasliinglon, llie furmer 'owner of Mount

I

lieious person had tom my paper in halves and | expediiiuii lo Manassas, from tvbicli J concluili-1 Vi rnoii, was shot at Elkwnier, recently, by
mailed roe a portion lo save me a complete (.is- ! your reporters must have been oiibcr-A'ouiided ^ one ol our pickel.s.
appeinimeiil. It cerlaiidy is lo be regretted or taken prisoners ; as, if it were not'so, a| Kentucky is giadiinlly coming around right,
Ibm ‘stern necessity,' compelled by hick ol subject ol so much interest would li.ardly escape (lov. McgoHiu having vtloi d the resolves tliadvenising patronage consequent of the limes, ilicir nitentiun, Tlie' regular visits of the : rccliug llie removal of the rebel troops from
should forop you lo cut down your ‘fair propor “ Mail” to our camp seem like the corrcspon the Stale, the legislalure'passed them over his^
tions ' to such an extert. But that regret is deiiee of a fl ieiid, and though r may nut succeed head, and lie has issued a priH'lamalion deJust as it Hapi’enku.—Everybody here
'i. Lettimo ALbtlB.->In copying ilia teller
lessened when the hope is entertaiiiejl jliat it. filling the place they have left vacaiil, 1 will | manding their unconditional withdrawal.itiraak £ait ^«Mi>eM«e.'iaiploring lli« Hid of the about knbws Ihal two or three prominent men
upon the return of pence lo our now dislr.'itttd “ i*aille round in it " by way of showing good | Companies are Inrming, and unless the Uon|gDVMrBMeii(,'tiie
JmteJltgeneir peri\ in a neighboring town, who have been figuring
country, prosperity will again smile upon all, inteiiiioiis.
I fedeiaies reiite bloody woik must ensue.
in the diyiy waiara of “ Secesh,” have been
gMiHly remark, t—
and the Mail will resume its former size with
The
Maine
3d
is
encainpi-d
un
the
Leesburg
In Missouri the same bad slnle of tliihga
‘ We presume Ibat no citizen of any polit dodging preljy' closely to keep themselves and
increased patronage. Meanwhile ‘half a loaf riind, little mure lliaii a mile from Alexandria, nunlinui.’.s, but the iiidicnlioiis arc liupeful for
lhek^.nfoperty
from
arrest
for
treason.
One
of
lial denomination will deny the right of a Ibyiil
is heller than none.’
and ilia line wiili ilie foi liliealiuii.s already a s|ieedy piirilicalioii of llie .Stale.
^utalion (o call upon llieir oa'n government these, who had smuggled a large properly out
The great ‘.Union War Meeting, in Ikeiijyiii m,,) j,, process of coiisirueliou on the
Four vessels wiili viiliiable cargoes, that re
' assi.lance agninst the encroachments of of his hands for security, was still anxious lest
Cradle ol Liberty, came off last Monday eve souilierii shore ol ibe I’olomac. These, when cently rttme iiiiu Iluticras liifei, under the
Ifniawful and unconstitutional power, especial
he might be called up in the night to make u
ning. The idea that Faneuil Hall, or any oth cumpleled, will exieiid frum Alexandria up siipporiliim that Ibe Cuul'eilernle.s bad possesfy when that power, as in the case of East
Tennessee, makes i iself painfully fell by out trip to Fort Lafayette, to which place his
er building, could hold all Ihe Uuioii-luving the river fur eiiougli lo protect all points liable sion, were caplurcil by our forces.
kges committed upon their private as well as friend and associate, Bub Elliul, had preceded
men of Boston, was perfectly preposterous. to attack. They lurm a grim looking cliaiii in
It is staled ibat llie Peusion liurcnii is alpublic rights.
him. During the daytime he could keep watch
Thousands
could not even obtain a position close enough proximity to miike deeidedly u/- really engagt-il in nnanging ibu pensions of
We are at some loss to know on what for .himself, but at nightfall Le regarded any
within licsring of tlieout-door speakers. The pUnsaiit impressions on the feelings of tin soldiers disabled in ibe present war. This
(rounds of consistency or right the men who,
their disloyal attitude to the naiiunal gov place as safer than his uwn liome. So he fell
vast audience were greatly disapiioinltd by hllaekiiig party. The coinlitiuti of tbo reg prompt alleiiliuii lo aii imporiiinl duly is only
■romenl, ask ‘ only to be let alone,' can justify into the habit of taking private lodgings here
the absence of Ihe principal niinuunced'speak- meiit bits improved miieli since uur arrival'‘ just to the biave iin n- who biivu tacrificed
limb Ol' bciibli in llie scrvijc ol the country,
relentless war they are waging ngainsl the and there, as caution suggested. One night
ers, Gan. Butler, (who wa.s suddenly recalbd here, ns tve have a liigli, lioaltby camp, a'ouii- i Would not the same promptii'-ss.nnd cfllc'oncy
peace and happiness of their own compatriots last week he stole away to the house of an old
toWasliinglon.) amlTliomas Francis Meagher, dant "rations," iu quality mucli superior to ' in ull'cr di-psrlmciils of the government boa
Virginia, Missouri and East Tennessee,
friend, from whom he looked for sympathy
the Irish patriot. But they were restored to former supplies, niid-.pleiily ol excellent water. great improvement on ilia present stal;^ of
yho, in sincerity and with reason, ask only to
‘let alone' under the government esiab* over the ‘‘ contraband " shoulder, as a violator
good liuinbr by the patriotic oppeals of oibor The health of the rcgimciti is fast improving, things?—r Argris.
lished by their fathers. And we are equally of law in the rum tralfic. Curious it is, hut a
Doublles.s; and if the Aigiis, and kindred
eloquent lips, and the spirited rendition ol die and the strict discipline enforced slio'A's its
^Dkzled to discern on what theory of political fact nevertheless, that just in proportion as
sheets, would come up heartily lo the support
national
airs
and
other
soul
stirring
music.—
good iullucfice iu the iippearaneo of both camp
juiy the national government could he de men wallow in that tralfic, they are at least
Tire meeting dissolved with hearty cheers for and men. The troops am generally conlciited, of the Governmcni, and nut poison every
pinded iu withholding its protection from the
oyal people who bear and confess true alle- shaky towards their country. The poor fol
the Uidon, and redoubled deleFininaliun in ev mid having got over tlicir .■>:)iinia lor being eomplimeiil lo llie adminsliatiuii, by soma
dance to it. These are diflicult questions, lower of Jeff. Davis was admitted to quarters
ery heart lo defend and sustain the compact ibree luuiilirs heroes, are ready for a forward malignant iminuulioii, iinoiliur great impruvoPbicb can be answered to the satislaclion of for the night, with an understanding with the
ment would be brought about
scaled by their forefathers’ hl-iod.
move whenever it may plea'se the powers at
cessionisle only by assuming that ‘ rebellion ’ host that a close watch should be kept, so that
iNVKSTMEN f. Wc bciir that 'i'ieonic Bank
The seizure of Southern properly, wherever Wasbiiigtun to order it.
.ipmelhing more sacted than ‘ esiahlished
in case of any'^alarm the lodger could make his
lias
taken fiUCO uf (be new iiadonal loan, which
^OTernmeni.’
found, in aecordanca with the Prcsidml's pro
War, even iu its most active form, is not
escape by a back window. At midnight—that
bears 7 30 pr cl. interest. So, llicy consider
clamation,
is
going
on
jn
earnest,
and
a
large
allogetlier wanliug in pleasure. Besidci the
Anecdote op Govekmor Brigos.—A. ghostly hour—a smothered and cautious step
wfriend has related to us an-anecdote of the
number of vessels have been confiscated hero exeiieiiicnt of un attack or dulcHtso, ibcio is a Uncle Sam mil only 'as good us Hie bank,’ but
was
heard,
and
a
light
tap
upon
the
dour
Blate Governor Briggs,, which happily illusand in New York. So long ns a man lives sort ol morbid duriosily whicli cacli one feels a tilde heller. Those who would invest in tliia
alrales the simplicity of his character and his started the sleepless secessioner from bis pil
whose action is hostile lo Ihe AmeiicAii gov to see (te effects of llie difi'erviit opcratiuiis on slock, even ni a small way, fur tlio sake of
mil pervading benevolence. When he was low, and the next moment saw him dropping
eminent,
his properly sliould bo taken from ibu field ; and iboiigli at the risk of life can showing an interest in the.good old giintleman'a
^Governor of the State be was waited upon in from a back window witli all his worldly goods,
hiin, and be should not be allowed to enjoy any hardly lielp graiiljing it. You stand before afl'iiirs, cun do so witboiil expense by applying
$iiis regular visits to a barber's shop in iliis
(city by A'little cojored boy who was quite a shirt excepted, under his aVm. The window
of the advantages vouchsafed a true citizen, a buttery and waleli the lung brass lubes, see to Ticonic Bank. Some of our shrewdest bu
Ifavorite With the customers. The boy fell was closed, and the kind host went down to re
and - the authorities are detOmined he shall the smoke roll, bear the rejiuil, and llieii wait siness men are inking it, as the safest and most
■sick with consumption. The gentleman who connoitre.
not.
the rusliing ol the shut. Jl is possible and piofitabte investment they can make.
Iretales Ibe story visited him one day at his
“ Who's there?—and what’s wanted?’
No I’osTi’ONi-tMKNT,—Having nscerlained
Several skirmishes have taken place between purliiips probable ibuf soon the singing ol
, (residence in Brighton street, when bis mother
“ Look here, jest open the door a bit, will
' iremarked that her son was more cheerful than
our pickets and the rebels, duiiiig the week. missiles (lor there is music in it) will be your that the Kilvcrlised Sliuw of flnrses al Bangor
^5 usual.'”'Says she • Governor Briggs has been yer ? ” was the answer in a cautious whisper.
The skirmish of any account was wiili Ihal only requiem, but tiiis is not eiiougli to rouse is nut l/ie Stale Show, hut an individual enter
The key was turned, and the wily host
:i here this afiemobn, and he prayed and talked
consunimate rascal, Floyd, whicli resulted in the mind to a full sense of danger. It does prise, the Tiuslees of the North Kennehoo
;wi(h him beautifully.' Our informant learned cautiously peaked out through the narrow
his complete defeat with a liir^e loss, without nut require mucli courage to be a soldier, it Agiicullural Soeii/y have llrially concluded lo
% ot this lime that the visits of Governor-Briggs opening, to see his visitor draw something slily
liuld (heir .Show anil Fair at the urual tima,
any bard labor by our troops. His Hecoiiiil you cun uiiee reueb Ibe baiilefield.
J bad been Irequent. AllhouKh filling the high,
*1 est ofiice in the State, and oppieased with its from a side posket, as be said in a stammering
and
as at first advertised, on Tuesday and
is very cbarncterislic of ibe niiin. He reports
When lit leisure Ibe men pay-doe respect lo
,1 cares, he bad found lime to call repeatedly whisper—
lire Federal less at GOO and 1000 wipinded ; all cuinplimentr in form of shut or shell, wbieb IVednesdaij, Oct. 1st and'Id.
■S upon this poor little colored boy and adminis“ Say—-here—can’t yer jest fill this ’ere
The books are liow open and entries ean ba
and bis own loss at one killed and eiglil may eurne to their notice. 1 wish you migj^t
^ ler much needed epiriiuHl Rdviott and-oonsola- pint-botUe-wilh-new-rom ?-"----------x---- —
wounded.''^He^Bun'paiBod in' memlacriy.-pbe sec one of ibese'liisl in its passage lliruugh (be made with dm Secretary, D. 11, Wing, at lira
i'l lion. The little fellow died soon alter, and
'^lias ‘gone before’ his Iriend, we humbly trust,
“ CoppEkuKADS.” — The most beneficent
reports of bis Coiiimandcr-iii cliief, Beiiure air and hear the noise it makes. Every one ulllire III the Haslern Mail. Bring them in
tto that belter world where earthly distinctions government on earili is in danger ol being
gard.
wiiliiii half a mile feels sure it is to fall on bis early, that nuillers may nut crowd iiicuiivanlof rank or color are unknown.
subverted by the attacks of bold and unscru
The course of England, in the present war, individual head and conducts liiinscll accoid ii-ndy on the day uf iliu Show, Tickets may.
The
mnosMance or Wednesdaic,— pulous traitors ; and while its very existence
has brought upon her the disgust anil vituper ingly. The shell rises till it comes to Ibe in ' be obuiiiied uf the Treasurer, il, I’orcival, at
(The reel ultsuDc.^ <B«de at Lewinsvillp on is thus imperilled, I here are found, here and
ation of every true m;in. Nolliiiig is so ex- tended spot and then, with an cxplo.'-iim like a die I’eople’s Bunk.
-'by ' a UlsUicfinient under Gen.
rWednei
•there
in
our
northern,
community
even,
indi
We call the iiiluniiun uf our readers lo Wm.
aaperaiitig as her professed neutrality, and at whole |)op beer saloon at once it bursts ami
lEroiil). I
^r topographical purposes, and
[with mSWg’si to iuiack the enemy. Tbe-eh- viduals, who, having enjoyed its protection all
the came lime iiileriiicddlirig endeavors to gel sends its fizzing fraginenrs bruiidcasi over the C. llunuctuaii, Jr.'s iidverliscmciit of Varjecl ol the rrconnoissanee was thoroughly ac their lives, are yet ready, in a shakey way, to
her "finger in the pie.” Her aetioii in send field. They know no dii'i-uliun,,ur rallier they nislfes, &c., ill Ibis day's paper. Give him a
complielied. The detachment arrived at Lew- assail—not its enemies, but—its defenders,
ing troops lo Canada, is a very mysterious one. know nil direelions ; and each piece, unlike call before [Mircliasing.
insvitte, about seven .miles from the Chain hissing continually, and biting when-they can
You might spend millions upon one of her the rattlesnake, .gives warning to all but the
Ex Governor jlrigg) died al his reniden'ea
Bridge, sooir-after 1 o'clock. The march was
Princes, in making Ins lour in this country one it strikes. Any one uf a inusicid turn ill rilleliehl, Mass., Inil week, in conicqueocai
conducted wi^ military regularity, with skir do so safely. These have very properly been
mishers thri^a out, etc. They took position designated as ’ copperheads,’ and their number,
pleasaiii, and receive noihiiig in return bur the migbi amuse liimself by noting tlie parl.s the uf injury by dio nccideninl dischargu of a
at Lewinsvilie/sent out picki-ti, driving in the we are glad to say, is not Jprge in Maioe ; for,
weak and lying assurances of his government (Jifiereni missiles play.
t.
Tim monolonnus cun,
rebels, and remained till 3 o'clock P. M., when be it known, every Dana (man must not be
that they Bhall always cherish the most friend whistle uf the pointed eannoti shot answers fur
the engineers, having completed their survey,
Cahi’eis at Low I’ltiCKa.— I'uicliaseri
ly airccliuii lor the Uiiiied istales. Had they tenor ; die sharp, angry, spirited singing uf
(he scouts were .called in, and a return ordered. counted a copperhead. And ir. this connec
arc referred lo (bo iiilverliseinenis of die New
tion,
we
feel
impelled
to
say.
that
odr
record
told the Irulli, they would have nienliuiied lliai die ininie bull an-iwrrs for die Irehle ; the
Immediately after a fire opened from the rebel
England Carpel Co., uf Boston, in to-day’s
balleries, and was answered by^ Griflin and of‘'llie Walerville vote was unjust to Messrs.
part of the Diiifed Stales suulli of Mason's sicndy, persistent hum of musket balls supplies paper.
ilonk. Oen. Smith, hearing the engagement, Lancaster and Bean,two of the Dana nominees,
& Dixon's line. Touch Juliii Bull's pucket alio; and the whole is rulivveil by the liuiivy,
.went out with reinforcements, but met the inasmuch as their names were used without
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Munson's Hill, by which our array if it be
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comes necessary, might attack the rebels in the
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the otker Confederate Commissioners at Lon away and left Ibe wheels at their mercy.
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rear.
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The compauioe are now at work on a lurli- the hall into sweet oil, aod iuseri it into ika ,
SuDpiNi Death.— We learn from the don, who acoompanied him lo bis banker’s.
^vtnmg Post, denying dial the London Times
I MstagiR. There will be « Volu niary mus and .(be preeeei ebaring iie vfewe ard truly Farmn that Mr. W, C. £aUer,«f Readfleld, IVs was astonish^ at Mr. Bates, and when he fleaiiun to eompirle the line of defences. The ear covering lhe latter with cotton wool, and
•ep gt North Anson, on Tuesday of next repreaenlaliva of the feeling of .the Englisb brother of Kben Fwlfer, Kss|.,-of Aaguata, next met kia friends at Yancey's quarters, there health uf (lie Wsterville oompauict is aspscial use a bandage or cap to retain il in place.—
Almost instant relief will be eapurienced, and
'Week.
people. He saye (bat at a meeliiig of iba oon- fell dead in Winihrop Tillage, on Monday last was eensiderably Isis talk about ibu inability ly good—Co. " G." having two, and •’ H." but the application is so gentle that an lofaiil will
The nintb regiment wilt lenve Augusln on •ervativa leadera iu Loodoa, a iioble lord in wliife driving bis team of qa«a. Hia death is of the -North lb command the means lo sup- one, in Ibe hospital, an^ few ofi' duly besides. out be injured by it, hut axperinuea relief ni
I press the Coofedsraie rcbelliun. Thsy will Fruits pt all kinds nre eupplied (>7 ibe iuliebi- well-as adults.—[Uosioii Juuraal.
^Wednesday next.
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by carrying llnmi snugly hid in his pocket tlirongli the* gan, on \V'e.loe.-.ili.y, Friday and .SaUirilay of
GGNFlDkN(;K UHA'J’KVKB.
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Kemovino Stains- ’l ake a iiRmlful of bran, pour a nnlional Fast, lli.. exhihiiion will he postp-Jiied dtiy, Oclobci
I S. BANOS, Cahiibk.
IIOUSK, SICK AND CAIIIUACK
(jnart of boiling water on it, let it stand oi.e hour, then
a ne^y nnd^^liua^ Fitrciitg Dniiip, Very desirable for Deep
Wntcrvillo ,Sept.,18,18G1.
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The war .ipiril burns Ihroughout Ihe North- 'PIIE Aannnl Meeting of the Stockholders of Tironfc 'bank,
(J. II. ES'I’ V eoiitin
Waterville. dune 6.1860.
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up lln-ir ebop nnew and are
ftiniii fiirrrt.
Dr. E. 0. Gould’s Piu Worm Syrap4,
|m ltd. who was Bumelhing of u wag,'sho Bhuubl be oz., indigo in line powder. T4 uz , suit soup, 4 booms, on Monday, Oct 7it>, at lU o'clock A.M.,to choose ready to attend to all orders in tite paiiiling line.
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Ditectorp for tbo enu) ng year nml tran.*act any other Uusine.ss
w i iiin it.’
A t'liro wnirniitod I*' every ease,
House, Sign and Carriage Painting,
oz'., glue, C) ozv , logwood, 4 oz‘., vinegar, 2 that may legally eoinc lintoie ihi-in.
W A T K U V 1 L L K.
Hrllefiin'orded in Iweiilv ftiiir lioiirs
GRAINING, GLAZING, PAPKR-llAjNGINQ, ft .MARBLING MIxvfl Pnhil itfitt J'nihj /o*- sitU\ (lud lirufhts to h ml.
A Dividend will be paid on lliat day
pints, ground black, 1-2 oz , hees-wax, 1 oz.
This Syrup is jnir* ly n vegetable preparation, and harmless
J’erordur ol Dirertorg,
A Nascenit Noiiii.itt. — The Nalionai
I)UOH8,HAHll liLl.vns AMI \1 IM)OW ritAMLH,
SperinI nlfoiillon paid to rarrhl^pe work, for which thelrea*
with rho young.st cjiiid.
Infuse 111.' logw.Mi'l in vinegar for .'omo ihne
H. I'EHCIVAL.ruRK.
8Y.MI’'l'(iM8 —Inti ii-e itcLlng. Idling and distress In tha
tuhlislimciit Imftbceii ))nr(i<;(i)arly biicd op.
Waterville Sept. 17,1661.
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We are pTatcrnlferin-rt favors nnd Impe by pn*servfng n
lower part.of (be rt'Ctnm and nbmit rbc amt. /often it Is taken
‘‘ Pay wha^hou owest.”
AVE coinuiciicud again In tin |i new Hhop in 1dooi’st*nlldlnp, ti-r tile I'itcs. di-agiecabtc si nsuGon in the epigastric region or
union bt rwei-ii oiirai'lvcs and our bu'incMi, (u luviit a connn arllcio in DeHow’f jhview fur .Inl)' 18G0, exiracled sliain Ihc liquid anil add llie uiher
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M'TT.L not rnll tbi.'i u dun, i>nt if persons having nn nccount thimiiici-of tin* kiimw.'
Macriiiii-ry, lor (lie iiiaiiulii>
of t in- iitioveiiitnn «1 artieUs. scro.iiiiing in (be sleep, iiiintiug. and not uufrcqueutly spasms
nriitcn by George FiizlrUMli, Ivi]., ii ppeeulii- ingii dieiils lo it ; loiil iinlil Ihe g'ue is di>June 13tii, 1861. • ^
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w itb me, will settle the same, ir will heli> me much. jcaLat
AIL kinds of
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solved,.(hfli (.11? it inlo stoneware or glass nttbistiuie.
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GKO. A L MKRUIFIKI.D.
DOOliS,
SASn,‘ANI)
Nf./NDS,
lor on ' iSoeiology fur ilio fS julli,’ nml long ii
('AOTtoN —Tbo gt nulnc lias the nnnic, “'Dr K.fl Gould’s
DIAKHHEA'
k
DYSENTKKY.
jars.
Tills hiiiekipo will !).■ louod very eon
01 scasoneil liiiiilM-rainl Kiln-di led ,oonitatitly on liandnnd, I'In Dorm 8ytup," blown in carb bottle, bis portrait,aud a
NEW
GOODS.
pronainenl ixivocnie of (iiMinion. Mr. Filz- ''.‘niiiiii lor the harness of nrlillery and olhcr
fiic-Hiniile of bis signiilure on tlic wrapper.
Sol I at v«*i y tow priccM,
This YToik J,-* aLi) for sale at JAMES Wt)OI>'.«. I.cwLton,'
HJJIVKVft MOOBK.Sole Prorrietoiul
F|rN| 8tocii of (lie Snnaoii.
A CURK WARRaNTEI.) FUR uOers.
l.iigh'* n«pirn;ious lidly well wiili wlnit Mr. army hoises.
Elijah WYMAN'S,-Newport; ALBA A BBOTS, Skowhegnn.
.^ditrcM GKO K GOGDU IN ft GO., 11 and 12 Marshall il ,
j/ai.Mi.Mi puuinsn
jkmi.b drummo.m*.
I’.M'Mt! II ANCIN'tiS OIL
llofton, Mass.. Gcm-iul Agents |sr New England.
Kiis.:pll reporlefi as ilie cuninion Isilk in Suulli
1Vat»'rvHlc, ttcl 26.1869.
16
8ohi by Drnggisu gein-nGly. _
__
ly42
A.NII I‘AIM:I£ CLIil'AINS, riiB purclta?p miinj.y rerun.ietl lo hII piTSor.s
Giirolinn and cljewbire: —
3tIA.J^lC3T:TS.
IIOOK.S & a I A I lOMUtY.
MEDICAL NOTICE.'

1

I

j

I

CTTRE rOR

BI N WO R M S

1

n

I

Knglnnd lin» once tried lo dispcn.se nllli
I . liiliiy, and France I»ice, Inji ea. t) experi1... Ill was n failure. In Aineiica we have llie
nii'iucrary of wealih and liiFnts, nnd lhai
B.i.iocnicy is fomewlnil h-rcdilary.
The
I Hilled arislucraey of llie South, who Own
riaves, approach comewTiat lo Ihe ICugli.h no
li liiy,
Time must deleimino whclhcr ilie
i/ii(iai nriftocracy of the S u h lias siillieieoi
|i.iwer, permanence, and piivilcga lo give sinl.iliiy, durahilily, and good or.ler lo •iMiieiy.
li is iuirieienily palliutic aii.l consul vnlive lo
IM feeling.s, but, we j.eur,
jfi'iir, waol*
waoH the
iho powers,
preiogalives. that the ex‘|iciiunco of all other
countries lius shown to be necns.sary.
Nonrii Gauolina.—Amotig the refugees
uliocaiKc iiilo Felt llntteius, nml liiivu be.ii
lirouglil lo Furiresi Monroe, were somi! par
lies (originally from New Vnrk) who luui a
saw mill eslablislimenl on lliu Nuilli Carnlina
enasl. Thny report llial they know mitlimg
nbuut any ‘ Union Loilges,’ or lliij ‘ election nl
luenibere of Congress,' wbicb liiivt liguifil so
largely in iht* columns of sensation t:en spnpeis.
Tbo people of North Carolina, they say. merr.
ly follow llicir leailcrs, who are for secession
—these people being ‘ generally ’ (lo use their
ilelicMie language) ‘in moileiuio ciicumsian
CCS.' Thu Union men, of tbo class wbn iln
■ heir own thinking and do noi inertly follow
‘ lenriers,’ are silenced, and passively * wailing
lor someiliiiig to turn up.'
This deicriplion of North Carolina oriH *<>
swer very well, with local variations, fur (he
whole region now in the hands ol the terror
ists. The masses of the people, inlsernhly
poor (‘in muderale eircutnsiaiiues ') and mi.,erahly ignorant, go lor si!ce8.dor., or a<'(|uie-ee
in secpfsitiii, not from any fixed 1. n leiicy in
that direction, hut hecaose tliey follow ‘ lenders.’ Oriler will he permimenily restored when
urxx .lit.-...
a new lul of • leaders ' urc
^ivCil 10 Illcin Uy
RUlllli;’ til) of tliR old onus.
* ^
**
rtir I •
.
i>
II*
in I
( WB8lllfl<^tOn KPpUUlican, 12tli.

Waterville

Reail

Prices.

' CtHtbKCTKl) WKEKLY.
Flour
0 l.'b ft b nt) j Heof,' Iresh
■711
Com
7(1 II
(I '7A I’.ork, r.-s.-Ii
fn'.h
33 Fork, salt
2.S ■'t
D.iti
I Oft H 1 r>o Iiuuml ling
Huang
Lard, tricii
F.ggs
12 d
17 Hams
Hnltur
j:i «
Clicc^o
12 Mackerul, best
10
iri ,1 1 00 .'''iilt, T. UhiiHl
Apples, host
07 .Salt, Livdrjiuul
•ApplOh, uookinj 40 n
t) .'lohisseif
Applo«, (iriud
4
Pntiilous, nevit
:ii Syrup
2n n
b Turkey9
Hay, IdosO"
7 d
1 00 <1 1 2U ) Chickuus
Uvo
Brighton

/

4 a 07
7 a Oy
10
7
12
OS
8
10
37
30
rio
10

n 19
fi 8
a i:t
a 10
a 10
<1 44
fi 40
(I 30
0 tio
(I 12

fi O J 0

Market.

liiUKsn.w Se t. 12, l.sei.
■M inioEe* KM'iO liect' cuttle, 0(1 st.ircB, .'»7U0 ‘,lieei> MiiJ
lumb«. and bOt) 8vviiii>
//•c;/’—I'nccx—Fxlni S(>,70 ; Dt nunlitv $(>,23
a G ri'l ; 2il (jiiahty Sf> 00 ; 3-1 (jiuility $G
u C)
lioikini/
tsi y5 d 100
Mifch ((»d’.<_S lG ft S4U ; cuiuiuuii 518 n $19.
l’(d/ C’fih'n —5 » <t •3
Nbu'f* - Vent
Nr'im ; Two yfursold, none
Thrcf* years old 518 d 19.
l/ifUt—I l-'d « 0 pr. lb. (Ntuio but AluuglHcr nt lhi»
markc I.
td/f ’AT jhx—b“ a 9c’ pr lb.

TnlfiiW^ Sales .'i 1 2 d (ic. pr lb.
yV/fA- 23 d 10 ) —u cMcli.
Shtfp u\ul

81 :l‘> d i..'i0 ; extra, S3,00 a 4,30.
ANdJ/dc-Slure.s, wliulcsule, 3d Go ; retui; 0 « 7c. Fat
H'*gs, iMidre>>8eil. —O;

NOTICKB.

OLE'M’S 'Bm/MWE®

CURE.

SIMPLE ^Wfct syr^ aogipounded of roots aud bark,
conttiitiiii',; no drugs or nclctcifous snlistunre.-' , milcF and
sale iu its onuratioiia, itsfecojiie to the Uate, ui>4 attes nut
like otber <ii)«ri'hca pic|iiir;i lions, ronstliiiitc the boacls there
by eudsugeilng ibiiMteuu,n<‘Cessit.>i(iug (hu ioiincdlate u^o of
rathnrlics-; bur L'l
givOT Immudiate rcln-f. invigorates and
strefigthens
Gm
iottves tb pnwels iu ii healthy,
..............
■- paiieii(:and
and loaves
_ _ _ _ _ _ -J-S
X.. m- - - - - - L'— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - niituriil condltioti. One bottle of the Simuncr Gurc is sufllcien t
to core any ordinary I'lucs ; two or three potions Itclng gonerTHK
NEWS
alj suffici«-nt to ciu'c the must V ioleiit attm k ; and four to six
laitrieSHro hwa^-niMlcd to cure one case ofeoailrmcd chronic
IS^TIIAT
t'nlir«:riiia DiarrlicA
The! tbumnior iCure is adapted o ali ages, sexes nnd eonTHAYER
6o
HARSTON
di'i-niH; none can be Injur, d by Ha proper umi For cliil
are Belling their extenaivo Stock of
dren and intiints aiiJ partlcularlj for children teething, it b»s
iuM*i|iinl. Tbe 8niii(iier i uro bus b«-eu useil in a great VAricty
FIN E
K E AI) Y. M A1) E
C LOT 111N G of bases for (hrr«|)'«:irs. with n-uonbihlhg re.^dlta ; never yei
IViJIi'il lA ell'eet « core, 'in N'(,rihcrii troops goJog
At Dricea lluit defy coinpetilioii !
8oulh,and to mothcre «i'li large families ofohDdren, tho
8uiiitiM‘r t'urc U truly invaluable.
All’agetiis soMing rbls medielne, may'at their dDcrctioo
TIuy liave ju»t received a Nowlnvoie* of
refund tbe porcimse money to person- dissa li-fied with Its re*"
suits'
The colonel of iiiiy regiment of New England tr4>o|>s
THIN GOiTDS,
will be furnishml URATis.with one pottle each lor every coni/
J,II.\1'TKI> TO
(
misslonsd ofllrsr In his rdratnand by npplj Ing to the propriet'ira
HOT WHATIIUR!
r 11.1y one of thi-lr gt-ueral Agents. ’ I’hick 6U cis'u bottle
G. 0. Gooowin ft I’o , lidAton, Gen. Agent for Now England
And will B'.'ll them at nIitonl^hingly Low Prices for (C^CnbU. II. 11 May, I'urtlaiid, and B. F. BkaiiiiL’Uy, Dangorj (icii
Agents tor Main**.
A* e m e m her !
8old in VVatoavllfe hyt h. Lmu« ; in I^Text U'alarvHle bj
lF5*^Tlici''e Goods luivc lately loien purchased for Cash, at Isa\G B .Morgan, and at Kcntinlf’s Mills by K II. Evans.
Ihc ixittnin of the market, and (boy are willing
tioldby (ill DtuggiitvwndoouiKry nivroiidma guacrally. >
'
tu give tliclr cnstoniers the bencUt of It.
___ 8m2
HG)V I'^S N I’lL, Propiieiurs. Beliust Me
VA.AKliK .AOriO.VS
Ac., Ac
jiifit r.'coivfd jiiul Enrsnlo
Hi Urt-Hl ltiir,;itinlt, by
O. T. GEH-A-Y.
Oni.oniiH the t‘u.i otl'ice.

\

t.ATESr

CLOTJIS

k

CLOTlliyg.

B hare n o iv o ti hand a splendid a f o c k of
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,

A Wpnderful, Remedy,
F o ir A W .1 N I) K II ,11 I. A (I r.!
Ilnrrlek’a fetngar Onnted HII I N .
The best Ciiuily Gatharllc in
the B'orhi, used (oentj ji-ars
by ilvol iiiiUinits of {Mirspiis
annuallj—iihrajs giv.s s.His(k^ttioo—coutatni
-_ _ _ _ _ , . .uo/hliig
................„
yf
\
|»atibi.lz«d bj tb
the

•'JlJNH
cicmnfly couted'vl.arge Boxa*s 2.< cents ; &Bpxe
dollar. Full directions
each box. Marvanted
snpcrloi' to any Pills bclore (ha
pnbllo.
lIcrricK'n liid
cnlttg I'lnatrra.
cure In lire hours. p)iln8 a,nd wcnkuitss of (he Ureust, side nnd
buck, and KhciniiHt ic coitiplaj nts in citualiy short p.'riods ol
time. Spruad on biHuiliii'l w'hilo InmtLSkiii, Uteir use sultfects
the wearer to noineocvcnicncc, andciicli one will Wear Iruni
«it the M) ealleJ Saisaparllln'* in j at rcninrkubly low Jlrlccs by
one
week to three mouths. I'rirc IS U 4 cents.
.1. fKAVY k DUOS.
maikct contain iUtleof tlie vir-i - _
3
Herrick's Sugar t'ojili-d Pills nnd Kid Plahlcrs arc sold by
liie> of FarsapMrllla or nnjtiiing!
Druggists nnd Merchants in nil purls of thu United Hialea
GROCERY AND_VAEIETY STORE.
eliN*. They are mere slopH, liiort and worlbtcw, while u conGanada<i und .South Am(’rli'4i, and may bo oblaiiicd bv
Bing
eentraiid exttael of the active vailety of 8iiriap»r<.l», ooiii
forthuiil by their full iiiiuieH..
New Store nml Now Goods.
1 poundetiwith D^n k, StlllingU, lodino. fte, is, as
or will
Dr. L. K HKItKD’K ft GO., Albniiy, New York
> (,0, it puwei ful alterative and an elfectua remedy Such is
8n|d4n Waterville. l»j’ Wm. M. I.lnmln, and H. Frjo j Wins
I Ayer's Ixtiact olSnrs.tl'arllla. aslta truly wonderful riires < f
JIIGGINs'~f LEWIS
low, N D. Ayer ; N Vaisailmio',Stacknole and M'lng, and N
* the great VMiletv of complaints which reciulre an alteiflivo t
U. Abbot; and bv Druggists and Mcrelinnts overj where.
' uicdielne liavuabnndHUtlv shown. Do not therefore dW'ard |
1)2U
F;. BI.AHHFI KLD.Travell) g Aget-t.
OULDlnforin the piibl'c that they have
' tilirt itivsinuiile inedirinv l)e"HUMe jon (ihvo I>uou luipo'od upon j
taken thu Klore rerenlly oooupied by.
'Ol If/(/^
I by soinelhing pretcmling to be SHisaparilln, wlbite]
■ ■ Mt was not
Maine Ki.kctjon. Tlio ilrntRo
SENT
FREE
TO ANY ADDRESS!
sMrS-Frju
under
thu
*
Eastern
Mall
ollice,’
I
.
‘ When you
have need Ajur's, thun, ani not (ill iliun. will you
rtllUl llg tl UD) 828 (OMII3
Illv loulvultillillvj
k. vlrtucH of Sar'sHparida. For minute pai tiruinrs of . where tliey offer i\ now aiitl well Hulected stock of
tli \OlC 1 BB^ I know H
the
virtucH of RarsapHrilla. For minute
GiiARLBii
llurrMAhN,
.M.
D. F. K.8., Prid'cesor of disoasusot
fur is (or Wflvlihurn. 4X1,1)85: Jniijeaon. ID • ' *f^“^H‘’'**‘**teureswrn'ferjoutoAjcrsAincrlcun Alumiuc,*
1.1..t. si... ...Hu...A
.Slutlu Stf. H It IHfl.i. «.nll r..H> Is
thegunl at organs ir. the Tiie.\|()>T Mkoical Institutk. has iii
mo. W,.,.. IG'TOO ^ \\r I I
•
I
I wliU'h the agents furnish giails to all who call for It
u large uxpenso to (hu institute publfslicd n woik on the troalJ 0/, UhiIB, lUiiixU.
vV JisIiUUril {* cU'UI' nut-! Avrk'aOATiUHTic Pillb. tor the cuie of Oo.itlvchei.'i, jaundice,
nient of aII private dlsciucs of the nialu nml female gcnltn
juriiy, iibout (lie (urao as last \Har, wimn i,,'
|Hai«rMl.ui. li>8.i.i.r>, Km.i sioii.nd,
IF. I, Gooth^ provisions. VonJ'eclionery
orgaaa. alSf^M trvniliaion (he result of Onanlinr, Masturbatlou,
*
...
llcadache, Piles, Bhenmatlsin, Deurtburu. Hihiiig fium dhorBexiiai Detiitity, invotnntary Nia'lnimii KiniKsions. 8pcrnia
Ihc ttl'Olc niHtO if WHS tlbuUl lO.UOU*
ftlcjoii- ' derotl stuuitirb, I'uin or uiorbld Inaction oftha BoweD, Lu.os of
/Vinci/ Articles, ^c..
toiTkoa, fto ,caueiug liuuoteaay and Mantul nnd Pliyslca
* IV for lIiH ITiiioii rc^iulitlutHN
Muuu li.-x I Appetite, Flatulency, l.lveiOomplalut, Dropsy, Womub, Gout,
ly lor Ui« union CftllUlUHieg
iiailH Ihc Neubalgle.asa Dlr.ner Plll*iimi lor Purirylngthe Blood.
which Hit'y offer at prices that cannot fail to prove flaHhfiiflto* IK billty.
LReiva being tiouhled wilh painful-or entirely Ruppresaed
seCfSflunul, ihUB fur, 54.851.
In ihc whulu^ They are sugar eoaUd lo that (he inoiC synsitive can take ry^ if
If pioiuptnoss,
pioiuptnoas, upurtesy
upurtesj and fair dealing will win popular
.................
best
uieostruntioii would burn sgnicihing by svndlng fur a book
•r xkAA I
’IM • • i Hfiu pIvHSunily, and they are (» e beat aiH-rlent In Ihe world favor, they pledge
Ihvir
bestendeavors fo deserve,.nbat they
S’Hio it will probubly be 05,
Knclosu two red stafniYi au pay the poatags.
Ji>,iiUU I ' 1 ni9 is t for all (he purpniitta
of It family
nliyrie. Prliu 25 eta a Itox.
, hope lo (et, a fair share of public patronage.
. .
/pltyfie*
Direct taUr. HorruAMt, Tremopt Mv^^'ul restitute, Boston,
JOPATIIAN liiaoiNR
ROUT. 1. LKWII
Do nut be put off iiy unprlnripb u dialers with oilier prepa-;
(loina well eiioiiah (or Ateiiiff, considerina ihut ratloni
Maw.
.
T
1,80
which they make more profit on. Demand Aver'a,aud | M'aUrrHle|July2i),1661*
4
ehe liiift 8000 Uni(>n voferfl at ihc
wnr (ake no others. The •Irk want Hie tieat aid, unit should have it.
KititMf8MM.f^A( aCourt •fft'aobjGtiiirW^t fttigutfa, within
TO Bfi I£TPrepared l»y DU J. 0. AYKK ft CO., IjOwcII, Mass.
and for (lieGuunivot Kennebec, on the fourth Monday of
and lhai Dana wa^ the regular n iiiiinee o( liio I
I
*■ 1
I
I
For sale by Wm Dver, 1-II. Low, Watcrvlliei K. 11. Kvans,
Avisttst, A. D. 18BI
One half of th^houie pwavd by JUia. M. A
parcy in ^ Olale t\heit the nliservunee o( . Kcndali’aMHU; E. K. potter, Angutia; Wa W. Mcllariney,
JtULIN....................
I
lAUULINK
E. HALE, widow of JUBTIN K. HALE, late
Dow, on Kim Stj^t.
4
Apply, to J. NVR.
\J 'Of......................................................
Watarviile, it aald Ooualy.dvowiMbt. ftavUif pruseitled
• lettulHr nuiiiiiiuiiuns ' tut, evi-r bnvii u biiidinu ' "'1!
''u., No v«,««iboro>i fro.roii
........................
‘ pvri-oual■ Estate
■ ,t« ot said
fpr ailuwuuoo out ol the
~ bTem^j m: b e
” her application
trtiiiitiuu sDtunjj iliu lI.'iiio(tiiiuy.
‘ ovoryoUti*.
I
dtMwnofii to
-.1
■
,,
Oai>t.iiKD, That notice b^ given three weeks luccesslvely In
For the Lej>i»latuie. the IF///y’x rflurnti,'
u . t on k i on •b~II a i 7t~n x h
IMIAT you ean buy New Goods at Paulo Prices of
tbAKaattfn
JUsU.
prtdledMt'WaiarvBI#,
iWak
allpm-Hons
lattrhIiuW tliiil the SeiiAlH will |iru)iahly muiul'icj
1
O.T.OKAFh
eslud may ap|K>Ar at a Probate Court to Im held at Augusta, on
TIIR BKbT IN TIIK WOULD.
opposite tbe Post Olio
thufourlbMPtidaMtlapt.'nhak,and- showuauss^lf M)y<Uiay,
Ke|)ublicuns to b Uliinii UuiuocrHts, tho lutler j \v
Don't be Humbugged any Long^
A. Ilalclitilor'a splendid Ilsir l>je,U the uRioiNsi and
have, why the prayer of said petltiou should not be granted.
nted.
beiu)« elected li|H)n IJiiioii tickets or hy iii» only rellablu i^nd harnilesi llatr Dye known luilantaneoualn
.*
I
....
'
I
...
DY psying such prices for BDUTB ft BH0K8,when yon —
At
A teal J D
HCtlon of IvepubiiOHn oouvunllong. 1 ht»t returns
(lo«s
uotsUlu
the
sklo,
and
invigorates
the
hair
for
|)
buy
Mvii’a
voqh
Custom
Made
double
Pole
•kill
Htaits,
wm
.
returns
Be careful and use none other than tlie gendiuv, aigued ranted, lor tS.OO,at
G* S*. NHtv*lCLL'fi/^
for lt*«pr«fieniiuivps sliow ihe elttciion of i/.KMlfe.
105
PRESERVE YOUR FRUIT I
e by |, _
.
QpftP*IW(he Ppy^ 0»y.
1fxaiiisl.IL.ai.. OG 1
ri-r.. ..X.. .. .. I o i\
I on each side of every box—kVilllniM A. |l«(i*fn»lor. IBold
^
I
*
•
oi^ *
**
B ** 3
: #R resimtable Druaglau and Fancy Hoods Btores everywhere.
NOTIUB .
^ANOto do Itas.lt ahoyldbe done, jmy A. Stone ft Qo’s
1 POIOCrH 8
k’UVIllg 21 more tU bu
j Manufactory No. 8l UaKlay street (Ute le Bond street ana 232 yiaiT C. s. NKWF.LL’S, root andluoe store, opposite the
IHO IaBSi
SOHEW TcV'-injiai
U'Hn,
, Broadway,) New York.
(Iy47)
( 1 l*«ei 4inF«,U you wish to Mleat fPMd r urge .iUuk>«e Ibt5bi»ftift lbniaiigk«44«hloftMiB befi
at the Jiturdwore
T ft COFFIN.
lory
^
A Question of Contuauamo.*—Komn
* Ooid Ooiur i^ound.
^
V
i u * *i.* i
ilmM uaxs U niimhxHi
: i: . i
A Novel OireuuisUuce —In 1H68, Dr. IJeirlckordered bii
Juit lOOk
BOOM TO RKNT,
iiiiWi^^rahaVd''4'1looni1d't8ebulldlDg
fh4y
limtj HgU, It DUinDei Ol pt’Catma w.pru inuicleu, orewan to enclose in u box of his Sugar Coated PlHs a mw If »N'S t’alf Brogans and Oxford Ties selling for 87 ets, at
rbl
Mt Chie«20 for ttitJinir comrabaiide to eicftod
•
o. s. nhwelwil
near the llp,.j
^
^
a MO V c V J « the dollar, er laiber the purebaser of the box Of ptllseoutaln*
oppoalte Mit Poet Ofllte,
bicb they would bag
AyeVv (loiiiptfiiiKl

^'iOMPIlISlNG nil (lievarivtics itilapted to tin' diiTerent seavonB
t and the (astu nnd nic.vns of all cla.HseM of putolniHerM.
Noetic icnicdy ii more needed
Our prieeh have reu'iitlj been MAKKKD liOBN.In eonforlit I hie country thun a rvlinbli* miiy to the times, and we olTer strung inducoineuia iualLwUo
MllvratlTtf, tut tlie i-iek lutvu wish to securo a i Ice si
beet 80 fditrngvouAly cliPHted It)HatervilJeAUg.T.IHGl.
6
J PK.AVYft BROS.
j.
thc vroiThk‘S8 . |irepuniiioi.8 of
Farpiiparilla abrotid, that they
A
LARGE
STOCK
OF
are disgnsled even with tliv
ntiiiie Yul the drugrunnot bu
bUliird for the inipo-itioni fr<dn
HATS, €AI»S. * TUONKS.
widi'h they linvr gutferod. Mo«t
fini-Kiiparllhi.
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FANCY COOD.S AND A
GItFAT VAltlKTY OF

FAIL NOT
To look over tlii< strek before pntcliasing. nnd xnllsfy jourselveH that the place to buy Clothing ol all kinds at LUWKHT
priecrt, isuii(iuehtioiiab)J at
Waterville, July, 1801.
TIIAYKH ft MARRTON'S

'And
For
Tot

l> I! .
V A in I> B E E I„
I r.t VINO fcUpjilicd himself, nbiti* in Knropr, and since hb
It return with a great vaiict) of Surgical lintrumcuta and
A]ipara(us. including
wici.rirn cut \ I'ICHt'IIA 8PIJ\T».
now used by the Itol .‘‘urgeon'i for the treatment of fractures,
willpay puiticnlarutlciition lo the

j^iiAcricic

OF sUHr, r.n r

M-diUVlAN SYlJUr.

n Its vnrioin branches. Bc-ldencc anJ Office on Center st.
__iVaJerviUe. do b, |86<L
I v 14
u R y M i\i 6 N ij~&
w i-: iTrT
Counsellors at Law,
AMI .NDT'AII IFS I’l'III.IC,
WATKIiVlI.I.K, 51K.
Offireovor C. K. Mathews Book Store, lately occupied by
Driiiiiiiiond ft Diummond.
Edmund F. Wxiia
Evekktt B. DauftiMosn.
GRIN 'l'.
G R A y.

THE GREAT CURATIVE OF THE AGEF
'1' at Y I Tl' !
T will cniircly cure, or greatly relieve, tbe following distres

sing complaints :—Dvsprpsia. Dxopay . I i.trrhoca, General
IDebIMtv,
Ncrvonnicss, Ulcors. Plla'S, broncbltls. Jaundice. Dys
entury, NeiiralgU.Liver Gompbiint, Krysipclas. and ibt and
le.Sh catalogue of Fi-mnte Diffi. (lilies, most of which orlgloats
in u low state of Moral.
Get our new Pan.pbict, and read it.

JEWLTT So COJyiPANY*
For s.nIo by all Druggists.

Counsellor

at

■\VATtUVIl.l.l.;................................5IAINK.
GlUct* oil iMnlii filrcpi,
iirnrly ^Ppt><^^' tht WiLl.iAMs llouKr;, lately ocrnplcd bv
P L. Ghandicr.
ly
~N 0 TIC E
MOW is your time to buy, Gln-np, 111 kinds of Ladles’ Mi.vcs
ii
Gents* Boys’ and Youths’

ItGOTS AND SHOES,
Including n few polrtf t>l Ui-aullful Auuuitit Golored Button
Boots. Fursaleut
t* H. NEWELL’S.
opposite the Post Uffiee
UOTICE TO THE AFFLICTED.

jnits. E. V. ItlOltfiE, PIiy.TilCIAIV,
Bespcctbilly Inforins tbe publlo and esiK'cially the Ladies
ofWMtcn'Illc Slid vicinity, that she bits Inken the lloonik
foruierly occupied by tho late Mrs. I1ABB18, on Main Street,
• ■livud
ad of
‘
■hss penimr.opposite the
of A‘ ppbdon .ki icet, u here she
ently located fuHtlie practice of tier pitifessloa Tiiough abu
may fikiltoseyiirct let high platie of her predvcestoriti tbeosteeni
of her patrons ,Mie pleTig»*s her best endt nrois tb deserve their
coniidt-nce amt f.tvors. .'Special nttditioii girub fo Gaiiper«_,
Tumois and hiseusesut the Blood Patients attended at (lu-lr
resldenciai, In or'at,i( of Town, when dfsired8fTerul years successful pracilce gives Iiet confidence Ihat
shucun be ot service to tlie atllictcd genurull).
MatervlHe. Feb.27, IHIL
34
E W

(Vo. 31) Kniiiiiier btrrrt, nostaa.
0m62

Law,
■WHEELER & WILSON'S
VV I N CS
MACHINE,
WITH
NKW IMrUoVKMKNT.S, AT KKDUCKD PHICKII.
._000-—The M'lixcLEX ft WtUOK
MiNurACTUtiNo Com PA N r
having gained AiAthsIr suits
at law, with infringing
iiianufactureis of- Bewing
Maeliiiies, propose that the
publl.j shall be beneflttet.
thereby, and have accordiiigly reduced Ihe p.iees ot
their Hewing Machines.—
After this date they wlllko
sold at rates that willpay a
fair profit on the coat of
manufacture, capital Invegted, and expense of making
Rales; such prices ai wHl
enable tbain to make
class inarliineR,aQd,asbsrelofore, gusraotee theoi III
vvtry particular.
29 MEADEU<t PHILLIPS, Agents, for IVatervine, Me.
S

n

REMOVAL.

RECRUITS

liver AitnivKt),-

FROM THE SOUTH,
The aubaoilber has lemoved h|s
Cltnlr and Huiloo Maniilhrlarlng.
II II W i n e s ■ •
from M’est WaterTllle to llartUnd, and taken Mr. J. T. MOOR
From tlie Old Rny State, as i'ariner. Tim bualueM will be carried ou bsrodfter uadsc
thu firm of
H. A. BAS^IIELDER a €0,
A Now llecruU of
All orders will be promptly utteudod to. Hs respectfully
Solicits the palrunuge of his former customers, for (he Net
Firm.
UKNKY A. BAuUKLDlft.
ROOTS
AND
SHOES
Jlurllaud, Koretuber, 1860.
ur V.\KlaVI Kllll.. .ND qUAllTI,
W lilrli I nffer to tiio public at reduced prices — that being the i
DISSOLUTION.
order of (be day,
,
now all men, by these presents, that tbeparineikhlneila*
ting
under
the
iiMiuvand
sty 1« of 11. A. BAGIIKLUBK ft
“ Qiiivk Sales and Small Projils ”
GO , ii this (lay dissolved by mutual consent. The aSklis of
will 1/e Hic motto for the present, as rash is h«id to get a
the laUv partiHirsblp, are to be olosed by dAUK8 W.MOOB.
harder to keep. Buy what you need, and trust luck fort
liartUnd, July,24th, 1861.
_
4
_
______
r«st ......... O^B'e sfHi corGlriue to uiattufacrure
Paper ]^gingi!
Those Calf Boots, to order,
that Lava gained a# wide a reptttaiioD for Ibeir neatnees und snno ltOI.I.»KOOM.PAI>Kll,N.ir F*tt«ru. b««fM «
durability.
"''''''OMh.iwtnii* T.rj tow Et
O.T. eKAT'S.
%
epposlle
oppose tbe l^lOAsi
Ilcpulrliitf Dune with noatnrsN and IMspatrh.

K

)»
B.T.IIAYM'HLL.
For Sale.
I^OTIGK la UtaKay OiVKN, (hat the subscrlbe'S have bcuu 'rilK house and lot occupied by Don. W. B. 8. Moor, on frrns
duly appointed Kxerntorsof tbo last wHf and testament of i tireet.
tin
■ * iu
• " ------------Apply
|I41
L.B.TUftYRR.
; NATlfANlKL U..................................
ILMaN, late of Waterville, in the Gounty ot
Kenneboc, deceased, le-dale, and have undertaken’ that trust by
LOAN WAN T E D.
givinu bond as Gie law directs: All perionB,tiieiefore.having de
mands ngotuat Uie estate of said deceased aye dcsind tO eihiblt
wtiKtpd ImwedUtely for a term of yenrt, on good
the sgiuu for rettleuient. and all Indebted to said esUts arc iSlftnn real
• Mate iceurity in this vlUtge. Bnquira nl the
reqqaated to make immediate payaieut to ■
‘I
Basteru
Mail
oflice.
.8ept. 2, ItiUl.
ANNA K. OILMAN
Alercb 14,18U1.
M
10
C’lUKLKS B. tilLMAN.
VOTIOK IS IIKKBBYOIVKN, that thesubKiihsr has been
Style Ikavers for 18G1
.
duly appointed Admlulstrator ou the estate of
‘ JAMBS CUliBONi lata of tVatenrlUv, In
County of just rvc.eiTvd and for sole by
6
J PKATTftBBOB.
Kcniiul»eo,diH'eus«d,Intestate, and has undertake^ that trust by
-ft-- '-.t------ r
giving bond aatb* law dlaacle: AH persons, Iharefore. having
d« manda against the estate of said deoi-Hred are desired to ex
bIbit ihs same foTMUltment,and aJIliidsblodtosaldeatateare
A UIK8’ Nice Biijt gore GongroM Boota for one Dollar, nl
requested to make ImmsdUte payment to
i
C.0.NBWBIX*8.
AuguAlt,lMl
> 9
HIRAM BLAKK.
oppoiUs the Pool OAtf ■

Cheaper than Ever I

f

hv4

